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FOR U. S. SENATOR
The Next United States Senator Will Be

Chosen by Direct Vote of the
People of Illinois.

And All Political Parties Will Wew to Make

Their Nominations for the Place
Eleven Months Hence.

There Is Already Quite a Scramble Among the Men Who

are Anxious to Succeed Sherman in the

Candidates Are Springing Up All Over the State and the Residence
a

or Geographical Location of Aspirants Cuts No Figure.

The Seventeenth Amendment to the
Constitution of the United States pro
tides for the election of United States
8enators by the people.

Hence the successor of Senator
Sherman will be chosen by the people
of Illinois next year.

The different political parties will
have to make their nominations in

bout eleven months from this date
and already the pot is beginning to
boll.

Democrats who are talked of for
Senator include the following:

Roger G. Sullivan,
Carter H. Harrison,
Charles Boeschensteln,
Henry T. Ralney, and
Millard Fillmore Dunlap.
Republicans talked of are:
Albert J. Hopkins,
Lawrence Y. Sherman,
Charles 8. Deneen,
Martin B. Madden,
Homer Tlce, '
Joseph O. Cannon,
Len Small and

' Richard Yates.
Progressive candidates include:
Alexander H. Revell,
Modlll McCormlck,
John F. Bass,
Frank H. Funk ,and
Benjamin F. Harris.

Roger C. Sullivan had an interview
with President Wilson at tho White
House on Monday. A Washington dis-

patch uays of it:
"Whether Mr. Sullivan discussed

the question of appointments with the
President or submitted any recommen-
dations no one in a position to speak
would say, but the fact that Mr. Sul-

livan expects the President to do the
right thing by 'all' the Democrats of
the state is regarded as significant

"According to the interpretation
placed upon that here, it means the
regular organization will be consid-

ered as well as the
faction.

"There Ib reason to believe that the
President proposes to look over all
the Democrats presented to him for
appointment, and If they are original
Wilson men he will try to find out It
they are tit to hold the federal offices
for which they are candidates.

"Mr. Sullivan's Invitation to call
upon the President is regarded In
Democratic political circles here as a
recognition of the part Mr. Sullivan
played in the Baltimore convention
when he turned over the vote of Illi-

nois to Mr. Wilson.
"Tho President does not place Mr,

Sullivan in the same category with
bosses like Murphy of New York, Tag-ga- rt

of Indiana, and others. He be-

lieves Sullivan intends to do every-
thing in his power to make the Wilson
regime successful in the eyes of the
people.

"In tblB connection it is noteworthy
that Mr. Sullivan's conference in the
President's office was longer than that
of any other caller save cabinet off-

icers."

Mayor Harrison voiced the senti-
ment of the people of Chicago on the
awful street car service.

In bis annual message to the city
council' the mayor denounced condi
tions as "uncomfortable, Insanitary,
and immoral."

He charged that the city's over-
crowded cars are "an offense against
decency, a danger to health, and an
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affront to the intelligence of good cit-
izenship."

"This Indictment," he said, "lies
against both surface and elevated
lines. The almost staggering total of
the city's share of the net receipts of
the surfaoe lines for 1012 $8,529,038
considered In connection with' the con-
ditions which thousands of patrons
are dally forced to endure, affords con-
vincing proof that health, comfort,
and even decency Itself are sacrificed
to the insatiable rapacity of the cash
drawer.

"There should be some recognition
of the rights of the public, there
should be a little common sense, a
touch of generosity and a bit of hu-
man feeling, it you will, oa the part
of the corporation managers."

Speaking of home rule in utilities
Mayor Harrison said In his message:

"It seems strango that in this day
question should be raised In any quar-
ter of the right of this great city to
demand the exclusive Jurisdiction over
Its local affairs. The public utilities
of Chicago live by virtue of the power
given them by the city; from the
vigor, the energy, the prosperity, the
activity of our people they draw their
very life's blood. The city deals fairly
with them. If it failed to do so the
courts would compel fair treatment.

"We maintain that the citizens of
this community who day by day, year
In and year out, are brought into in-

timate contact with local public utility
corporations are better able to Judge
of the, needs of the community and
what it has within reason the right
to expect and require than any outside
agency,"

North Slders demand better ele- -

vated service.

Forest preserve advocates are hap-
py over the passage of Niels Juul's
Forest Preserve bill by the State Sen-
ate. But before it becomes a law, if
it ever does, the people will first have
to pass on it before it will operate.

All bond issues must be referred to
a vote of the people. The proposition
of forming a forest preserve must also
be referred to a vote of the electors,
and proposed forest preservo district.
The bill provides that whenever any
area of contiguous territory , lying
wholly within one county contains on'e
or more natural forests or parts there-
of, and one or more cities, towns or
villages, such territory may be in-

corporated as a forest preserve dis-

trict.

' Phono Trust Aldermen oppobo the
initiative and Referendum. Do you
blamo them? '.

By a unanimous vote, the local
transportation committee on Wednes-
day decided to strike out all clauses
in the city's traction merger bill that
might be construed to confer upon a
consolidated traction company a fran-
chise for a longer period than twenty
years. This action was taken on mo-

tion of Aid. Berger. The same mo-

tion when offered at a previous meet-
ing brought about an adjournment In
the midst of a roll call.

Immediately after the passage of
the motion representatives of the trac-
tion companies Gilbert B. Porter and
W. W. Curley left the committee
room. It was construed by some to
mean that all merger negotlatlons'are

M

at an end so far aa the companies
are concerned.

Chairman Block, however, stated
that Mr. Porter had told him he was
leaving because of an Important en-

gagement
The motion aa passed was unsatis-

factory, to the traction interests. Mr.
Porter has stated before the committee
on several occasions that the con-

templated merger, including the con-

struction of subways, would be Im-

possible if the franchise were limited
to twenty years.

After an hour's discussion the com-

mittee decided that it would not be
wise to make provisions for an in- -
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Highly Esteemed

definite franchise under the present
condition of public sentlmont. Al-

derman Rlchert deolared-th- at a popu-

lar referendum on the question should
be obtained.

The Telephone Trust win be fought
by the people until It ceases to be1' a
monopoly and until Its charges are
as reasonable as the government it-

self would charge for similar public
service.

People who Imagine that the pass-
ing of an ordinance by the City Coun-
cil will do away with a publlo demand
for better conditions and lower rates

z the telephone service are Mistake.
The telephone to. a lecesslty to the

people aid ao omi knows this better
than die monopoly .which eoatrolj it

The purchase of newspapers or tie
purchase of public otklals will met
help the cause of sMttbpoly.

The newspaper waffeh support mo-
nopoly have lost their Inlueaea with
the public, whleh to? Intelligent aad
possessed of a eoipaBery.

Public, officials re away the
people's rights or 'favors to the
telephone monopoly aot be far--
gotten.

Oa the coatrary, will be prop--

erly branded aad be retired te
private lite.

The people are in M ane of mlad
to be trifled with. are showing
this every day and at ary election.

The man who sau. ess oat to a
trust may wis the probation of
some salllloaalre-o- ' dally paper,
but the comsaoa , who la in- -

wiva, nvgiovwu arcaarged by
iae Miepaone seme. 1 aet forget

There is one taiaf the average
voter has a knife sleeve for.
That thing Is the Metal who
favors the Telophase

Some of the chief B ts in Mayor
Harrison's message

Condemned local ti portatlon sys
tems and urged referendum on two
traction ordinances, oio authorizing
comprehefltfflafefajdent subways
and (M other a- mtrtkr of elevated
,and sarface lines.

Asked appointment of subcommit-
tee to study with efficiency experts ex-

penditures of every branch of city gov-

ernment.
Recommended hearty support of

Chicago plan as a good Investment
that will "pay."

Announced that "experiment" of ab-

olition of segregated districts for so
cial evil will te continued.

Predicted the separation of detec-
tive work from duties of the regular
police force.

Recommended the oreatlon of a
corps or women police to care xor
women and girls.

Assailed automobile , owners as in-

different to comfort &m safety of oth-

ers and as habitual lawbreakers.
Askedv support for'prk consolida-

tion and nonpartisan eleotlon bills.
Demanded home rulo of public utili-

ties.

Chicago Aldermen want to contin-
ue high rates for Chicago phone
users. The Telephone Trust has
sent to thousands of Its subscribers
printed copies of Its annual report
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In the Business, Political and Social

covering the year 1012. This report
shows'' that tho Trust made a not
profit of $103,000,000 for the flvo
years ending January 1, 1913, after
deducting all contemplated salary
raises and pensions.

Chicago daily' newspapers which
own stock In the Telephone Company
are very anxious to maintain high tel-
ephone ratos,

Chicago peopta aro being discrim-
inated against by the Northwestern
L. All express trains should be
obliged to stop at Fullerton avenue.
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NICKEL FIRST
The Phone Trust Will Be Permitted to

Operate Its Money Gobbling Device

if Certain Aldermen Win.

No Effort Is Bein Made to Improve the Service

by Compelling the Installation of

Automatic Phones.

The Common People Must Pay for the Increase of Pay
of Phone Company Employes so as Not to

r Cut Stock Dividend.

In Addition to this the Renters of Telephones Must Pay for the
' Pensioning of Old Employes of the Big Trust.

Tho nickel first phone has come to
stay notwithstanding all the fight
against It. And notwithstanding the
fact that the Trust In Its annual re-
port declared that its net surplus after
deducting the raise of pay and pro-

posed pensions would amount to
tho people of Chicago will get

very little in the way of a reduction
of phono rates. Merely nominal re-

ductions in telephone rates, amount-
ing to $60,000 annually, were made by
the gas, oil, and electrio light commit-to- o.

This brings the reductions to an
estimated annual amount of $500,000.

In addition to this, tho proposed or--

World of Chicago. '.v.

dlnance makes provision for wage In-

creases and pensions for employes
amounting to $320,000 a year. Tho
commlttoe practically completed tho
consideration of tho proposod reduc-
tions.

Tho commltteo also voted to retain
tho refund feature with respect to tho
nlckol first telephones. Previously a
reduction to 4 cents a call for excess
mossages over tho guarantee had been
mado In the nickel first service, but
tho refund feature as It now prevails
was abolished.

Chicago people have been sold out
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to the telephone trust by some of
the Chicago aldermen. ,

This fact Is proved by the Council
records for the past year.

An "expert" showed that about
$900,000 should be divided among tel-
ephone users and rent payers la Chi-
cago.

Then the Company pleaded that it
was going to raise the salaries of
Its employes and pension them.

That would eat up most of this sup
plus.

A- - number of the Aldermen be-
lieved this, or pretended to bellove
it

Chicago people will get no phone
reduction.

And now comes the telephone trust
In Its annual report Just printed, and
says that after deducting nearly nine
millions of dollars from its profits
for the purpose of raising salaries and
pensions, it has a not profit of nearly
one hundred and three million dollars
left. The Chicago Company Is mere-
ly an underlying branch of this mon-
opoly and all tho stuff that we have
been hearing at tho Council Commit-
tee meetings has Just been so much
rot, pure and simple.

Here is what the Telephone Trust
says Itself on this subject in its print-
ed report:

"During the five year period be-
tween 1907 and 1912 the assets of the
Bell Companies have Increased $311,-000,00- 0,

while the capital obligations
and payables outstanding have in-

creased only a little over $199,000,000.
Tho surplus and reserves have In-

creased from $61,800,000 to $164,200,-00- 0,

or nearly $103,000,000, even after
setting aside $8,845,000 for the ben-

efit fund recently created for the em-

ployes."
Any Alderman who votes for the

Trust after reading this statoment
should be retired to private life.

Tho Telophono Trust and Us frlonds
who havo boen loud voiced In their
claims that they bad Governor Dunno
with thorn, havo boen badly fooled.

Tho Governor Is not with tho Tele-phon- o

Trust or with any of Its mo-
nopolistic tendencies.

On tho contrary ho has prepared a
bill which will glvo to tho city of Chi-
cago full opportunity to curb this aw-

ful trust and clip Its tentacles,
Under tho Governor's bill tho ap-

plication of tho act Is not compulsory.
Any city may pass under tho act or
withdraw from Its application At will.

Only the commission Is provided for,
thoro being no soparato commission
for tho city of Chicago.

Tho peoplo of each city aro given
control of tho local situation, through
the initiative and referendum. Any
city council may, by ordlnanco, pass
under the provisions of tho act, 6r
onco being under tho act, may .with-
draw In tho same manner.

After Buch an ordlnanco Is passed It
shall be suspended for thirty days to
glvo opportunity for a referendum
voto. Such a voto may be had upon
petition of 5 per cent of tho voters.
Tho council is compelled to submit
tho question to a referendum vote at
any time upon petition of 10 per cent
of tho voters.

Full control to regulato all rates of
all public service corporations Is given
tho commission, togethor with control
over the Issuing of stocks and bonds
or tho Incurring of other forms of in-

debtedness. Capitalization of fran- -
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chtses is prohibited, and stock issued
without the approval of the commis-
sion is declared to be void.

Authority Is given any city council
to Investigate the affairs of any of lta
public service corporations, and any
Circuit court is authorised to compel
the attondanco of witnesses and fore
any company to bring all its records
into court for a hearing.

The state commission is empowered
to make any sort of Investigations, and
where accommodations are considered
inadequate, or any property of a com-
pany Is deemed unsafo or dangerous,
a full hearing may be had, and the
commission may ordor any sort of Im-
provements it deems necessary.

Cities aro empowered to appoint lo-

cal commissions to Investigate the af-
fairs of any publlo utility concern
and by order or resolution, any city
may call upon the state commlssloa
for any information desired relative
to Its local companies.

Well known corporation lawyers
who have-- secured seats In tho City
Council are said to bo working over-
time to keep up high telophono ratos
In Chicago.

Tho plea, so brazenly advanced by
tho Trust, that It was necessary to
charge high rates to tho people in
order that phono employes might bo
paid high wages, has boon shattered
by the Boston strike.

Twenty-tw- o hundrod phono em-
ployes In tho Boston district struck
for living wages.

Threo hundred striko breakers
wore hurried there from tho Chicago
office and hundreds from other offices.

The striko fallod and yet somo Chi-
cago aldermen have tho effrontery to
say that they are "helping the causo
of labor" when they soak tho Chicago
pooplo with outrageous rates to fat
ten Phone Trust dividends,

Tho Chicago Railways Company is
anxious to bo morgod with something
olso. It Isn't proud of tho sorvlco it
is giving to Chicago.

Tho coming Domocrntlc organiza-
tion primaries will surprlso some of
tho talent, who throw their frlonds.

Family Job huutorn aro tho only
successful ones In Democratic politics.

When Ib tho city going to build a
bridge at La Sallo street? Ono Is
badly needed over tho rlvor at that
point.

Tho Chicago Hallways Company
runs cars dally on somo of Its routes.
In fact It Is reported that on somo
of thorn tboy glvo hourly sorvlco,

Is tho Washington stroot sldo of tho
City Hall a station for tho La Sallo
Hotel taxis? Who permits this?

Who is tho chtot beneficiary of tho
"automatla gas shut off" device? This
wholly unnecessary Invention has bcnnv
foisted upon tho property ownors of
Illinois to benefit somo ono. Now,
who is tho bonoflclary? The shut
off schemo costs tho taxpayers about
$200 for every building, and that It Is
not nocded Is proven by tho fact that
people oxlstcd without It for all tlmo
before the grafters b'oulnd it got to
work,


